CH. COSSACK’S IMARRA

Dam and granddam of Specialty Winners and Group Placers

Bitch
White, black and tan
Whelped 5/18/1976
Bred by Harry Ohlinger & Jeff Campbell

Owner: Mary E. Vile
Haymarket, VA

Ch. Trezor Ivan
Ch. Loral’s Iossif Ivanevitch
Ch. Loral’s Electra Zorka

Ch. Crescent’s Arctic Glacier
Am. Can. Ch. Sirhan Poraschay
Ch. Crescent’s Vamp of Tamarisk
Ch. Kalinka of Aristoff

Ch. Cossack’s Aristotle
Ch. Loral’s Iossif Ivanevitch
Ch. Petrikov Tascha of Helicon

Dam: Ch. Cossack Glory Gossamer
Ch. Loral’s Ivan Ivanevitch
Ch. Cossack Quest of Glory of Loral
Ch. Loral’s Electra Zorka